Sponsorship Package

Why sponsor an air quality forum?
When it comes to the health of our communities, economies and environment, all are integrally
connected to the air we breathe.
The North Central BC Clean Air Forum is the must-attend air quality event north of Vancouver this year.
Located at the Prince George Conference and Civic Centre, this year’s event will focus on “Community
Tools for Change” in small and medium communities in British Columbia. This is where over 150 people
from local government, health agencies, Provincial government, business, First Nations and
environmental and community organizations will meet to assess the current state of air quality and to
discover emerging opportunities for leadership across many issues.
The 2018 North Central BC Clean Air Forum brings a focus to community sustainability and offers leaders and
innovators across sectors an inspirational look at strategies, lessons learned and stories of success, and of
course, the people behind them all. Sponsoring this event will complement your organization’s marketing plan
by increasing your visibility as an air quality ambassador.
One more great reason to sponsor the North Central BC Clean Air Forum is that 2018 marks the 10th
anniversary of PGAIR! What better way to celebrate than to convene all of the air quality partners in one clean
air event?!
We are asking business and industrial partners in Prince George to consider forum sponsorship as one of your tools for contributing
to Prince George air quality initiatives and efforts in 2018.
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Sponsorship Opportunities
Your sponsorship of meal and refreshment breaks at the North Central BC Clean Air Forum events will make everyone’s day!
Choose between a full day of meal and refreshment breaks on either day, or a partial day of refreshments. Some options are
outlined. Sponsors have the option of paying the cost up front the event or requesting an invoice from PGAIR for payment.

June 4 – Woodsmoke Education and Outreach Tools
Lunch and Refreshment Breaks
An invitation-only event, this workshop will introduce learning tools developed by the Fraser Basin Council, and funding
partners to support community air quality managers to reduce woodsmoke emissions in their communities. This will be an
intimate event, providing an opportunity for networking and learning. An audience of 30 delegates is from across British
Columbia is expected.
GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

Sponsor lunch and refreshment breaks
$1325
• Recognition by the emcee as a
Gold sponsor at the opening and
closing of the event
• Your logo will be prominently
displayed on all marketing and
media promotions
• Display of your logo at the event
(program, signage, tables)
• 2 complimentary tickets for
delegates of your choice

Sponsor lunch break $825

Sponsor refreshment break $500

Recognition by the emcee as a
Silver sponsor at the opening and
closing of the event
Display of your logo at the event
(program, signage, tables)
2 complimentary tickets for
delegates of your choice

•

•
•
•

•
•

Recognition by the emcee as a
Bronze sponsor at the opening
and closing of the event
Display of your logo at the event
(program, signage, tables)
2 complimentary tickets for
delegates of your choice
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June 5 – Community Tools for Change
Lunch and Refreshment Breaks
This full day clean air forum will offer discussion and learning about outreach, technological and regulatory tools available to
communities around British Columbia and beyond in their work to manage air quality issues unique to small and mid-size
communities. This event will offer broad recognition for all our supporters and solidify your role as an air quality ambassador.
An audience of over 100 delegates is expected.
GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

Sponsor meal and refreshment breaks
$8000
• Recognition by the emcee as a
Gold sponsor at the opening and
closing of the event
• Your logo will be prominently
displayed on all marketing and
media promotions
• Display of your logo at the event
(program, signage, tables)
• 2 complimentary tickets for
delegates of your choice

Sponsor lunch break $4500

Sponsor refreshment break $2500

Recognition by the emcee as a
Silver sponsor at the opening and
closing of the event
Display of your logo at the event
(program, signage, tables)
2 complimentary tickets for
delegates of your choice

•

•
•
•

•
•

Recognition by the emcee as a
Bronze sponsor at the opening
and closing of the event
Display of your logo at the event
(program, signage, tables)
2 complimentary tickets for
delegates of your choice

For more information on becoming a sponsor, please contact us:
Kim Menounos, PGAIR Manager
Danielle Patterson, PGAIR Coordinator
Fraser Basin Council Office: 250-612-0252 or info@pgairquality.com
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